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and, had he been spared, would have

smoothed the path, and made easy the

performance of this duty, so far as laid

in his power. His heart was wrung with

sympathy when he saw our situation,

and failed with wonder when he wit-

nessed the enthusiastic patriotism and

ardor which so promptly complied with

his requirement; again proving, as we

had hundreds of times before proved, by

our acts, that we were belied by our en-

emies, and that we were as ready, and

even more so than any other inhabitants

of the Republic, to shoulder the musket,

and go forth to fight the battles of our

common country, or stand in her defense.

History furnishes no parallel, either of

the severity and injustice of the demand,

or in the alacrity, faithfulness, and pa-

triotism with which it was answered and

complied. Thus can we cite instance af-

ter instance of persons holding legal au-

thority, being moved upon, through the

misrepresentation and influence of our

enemies, to insult us as a people, by re-

quiring a test of our patriotism. How

long must this state of things continue?

So long as the people choose to remain

in willful ignorance with regard to us;

so long as they choose to misinterpret

our views, misrepresent our feelings, and

misunderstand our policy.

To accuse us of being unfriendly to

the Government, is to accuse us of hostil-

ity to our religion, for no item of inspira-

tion is held more sacred with us than the

Constitution under which she acts. As

a religious society, we, in common with

all other denominations, claim its protec-

tion; whether our people are located in

the other states or territories, as thou-

sands of them are, or in this territory, it

is held as a shield to protect the dearest

boon of which man is susceptible—his re-

ligious views and sentiments.

The Government of the United

States has never engaged in a crusade

against us as a people, although she

has remained silent, or refused us, when

appealed to for redress of grievances.

She has permitted us to be driven from

our own lands, for which she had taken

our money, and that too with her let-

ters patent in our hands, guaranteeing

to us peaceable possession. She has

calmly looked on and permitted one of

the fundamental and dearest provisions

of the Constitution to be broken; she

has permitted us to be driven and tram-

pled under foot with impunity. Under

these circumstances what course is left

for us to pursue? I answer, that, in-

stead of seeking to destroy the very best

government in the world, as seems to

be the fears of some, we, like all other

good citizens, should seek to place those

men in power who will feel the obliga-

tions and responsibilities they are un-

der to a mighty people; who would feel

and realize the important trusts reposed

in them by the voice of the people who

call them to administer law under the

solemn sanction of an oath of fidelity to

that heaven inspired instrument, to the

inviolate preservation of which we look

for the perpetuity of our free institutions.

It should be the aim of all good cit-

izens, and it is our intention and de-

sign as a people, to promote virtue, in-

telligence, and patriotism; and when any

person seeks to invade our virtue, by

sowing the seeds of corruption and vice,

and, when rebuked therefore, assails our

rights and patriotism, as has universally

heretofore been done, he exhibits, be-

fore this people, his own depraved heart.

Should not those persons who are ap-

pointed to administer law, observe it

themselves? Should not those officers

who have been sent among us by the

United States, be an example in point

of morality, virtue, and good behavior;

and do honor to those laws which they

came here to execute and administer?


